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Abstract
The objectives of the present study were: 1) to identify the prioritized marketable natural products (NPs) from agroforestry systems (AFS), and 2) to conduct market value chain analyses of the
most important and prioritized NPs to identify markets and marketing channels; actors, functions
and characteristics; constraints and opportunities to entry and growth; opportunities for value
addition, and conduct analysis of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT analysis). The study was conducted in the Refugees’ camps and their hosting communities in Eastern
Sudan. Using the participatory value chain analysis (PVCA) approach, it was found that communities in the project sites obtained a multiplicity of NPs for sustenance and for increasing their incomes. Eight products were identified and ranked as the most important NPs with greatest opportunities for enterprise development at the community level. These are: gum Arabic, honey,
fodder, non-timber forest products (NTFPs) and tree seeds. Gum Arabic has been shown to score
higher ranks in terms of a) marketability b) ecological suitability (availability), c) social suitability,
and d) potential for value addition. The results show that marketing of gum Arabic in the study
site is characterized by a large number of producers and relatively few traders and companies
work through seven marketing channels. The results demonstrate that in the customary marketing channel there is an upward skewed benefit distribution among the value chain actors. The total relative commercialization margin was 80% indicating that “traders” accrued higher proportion, while “producers”, receive less income (20%) of the end market price. Poor land security,
one-sided prices, taxes and levies, lack of finance and appropriate skills are major impediments to
gum commodity growth and development. One of the most important opportunities for growth
and entry of Gum Arabic are: it is natural organic product and thus well-fit for fair trade, environmentally sustainable and organic market development. Numerous opportunities exist in the site
for value addition and distribution synergies and gender-specific development, including that gum
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Arabic has high synergy with natural resource management and other sectors for enhancing regional and national growth. The study concludes that Gum Arabic production and marketing is financially profitable for producers, traders and companies and has the potential to open new
markets and bring new opportunities to smallholder farmers. However, technical, financial, and
institutional support could result in an increase in local actors’ income and contribute to sustainability of the supply of the product.
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1. Introduction
The value chain describes the full range of activities which are required to bring a product or service from conception, through the different phases of production (involving a combination of physical transformation and the
input of various producer services), delivery to final customers, and final disposal after use [1] [2]. The value
chain concept embraces the idea of actors connected along a chain producing and bringing goods and services to
end consumers through a complex and sequenced set of activities. This is a broader concept than “supply chain”
that refers to the upstream enterprises providing inputs to a particular stage in a value chain [2] [3]. A value
chain is different from the conventional analysis of a market place, because it does not only analyze the activities and degree to which firms in a chain operate, but also takes into account power relations and governance,
and the effect these aspects have on actors in the chain [1].
Value chain analysis is based on a complete characterization of input-output relationships from grower to retailer, and the coordinating mechanisms that guide activities at each stage. It can include consideration of technical
transformations of product, pricing, costs and margins, number and size of firms at each stage, barriers to entry,
market power and the sharing of benefits from innovation, product differentiation and diversification [1] [4].
Value chain development has become a key approach in both research and policy fields, with an increasing
number of bilateral and multilateral aid organizations adopting it to guide their development interventions [3]
[5]-[8]. According to [5], poor agricultural producers often struggle to gain market access, because they lack
knowledge of market requirements or the skills to meet them. Furthermore, poor information flow and other obstacles in value chains prevent them from entering into new markets, or reduce the benefits they obtained from
entry. As a consequence, donor initiatives that foster value chain development, often with a focus on reducing
poverty among smallholder farmers, are designed to overcome some of these obstacles [5] [6]. Often such initiatives try to mobilize the knowledge and resources of lead firms in value chains (such as retailers) to help poor
producers as well as input and service providers to enter markets and add value [5].
Value chains analysis can be a participatory and empowering process [3] [5] [8]. Using maps and diagrams
enables even poor and disadvantaged stakeholders to be involved in the collection and analysis of information.
This promotes dialogue and responsibility between stakeholders as they analyze and negotiate their common interests in improving the functioning of chains and identifying those interventions likely to be most useful [5].
Participatory value chains analysis (PVCA) can highlight the constraints on those controlling the chain and clarify the possibilities for change lower down [7]-[9]. It can help overcome barriers and communicate the standpoints of those lower down the chain to those nearer the top. It can help make chains freer and fairer and redistribute benefits to those currently disadvantaged [5]. The value chain concept is generally based on five actions
or events that are implemented in sequence, [3] namely: 1) selection of sector and value chains, 2) value chain
mapping, 3) consultations with lead firms and other chain participants, 4) participatory value chain analysis 5)
stakeholder validation and planning workshops.
In the center of the action is the participatory value chain analysis [10]. The tools and methods used need not
be sequential, as there are activities that will probably be done in parallel (for example, maps and interviews to
refine them), or will be revisited continuously as knowledge is being gained during the appraisal. Participatory
analysis is one of the main rapid appraisal methods used in value chain analysis. Tools used during a participatory value chain analysis may include key informant interviews, focus groups, analysis of strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities and threats (SWOT analysis), radar charts, scoring, checklists, questionnaires, participant observa-
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tion and use of appropriately skilled local community members as researchers [10].
For years, long-term participatory processes for improving natural resource management and exploring income generating options for rural communities in Eastern Sudan has long been the major concern of NGOs, regional and national authorities. Through participatory mapping and planning processes carried out by SRRLIL
project rain-fed agroforestry systems and drylands natural products (NPs) have been identified as important assets to community livelihoods. Trade in the NPs from the AFS presents an opportunity to positively impact on
the livelihoods of the communities as well as on the environment [8], and preserving land from degradation
through erosion in the project sites. Despite their importance to local communities and that there are interested
buyers for these commodities, there are no accurate information about their marketing and use.
The SRRLIL projectaims to explore strategies to strengthening the local capacity of the targeted communities
in the project sites to trade successfully in NPs emanated from AFS systems supported by the project. The main
focus was to develop sustainable NPs enterprises in the study sites that will be of benefit for the local inhabitants,
to biodiversity and landscape. Since, the global market for NPs is growing rapidly; there is a need to create economic opportunities for poor rural communities in the project sites by linking them to market for the NPs. Furthermore, there is an urgent need for identifying prioritized NPs and their value chains so as to connect producers with market, supporting and linking up market players along the chain. To fill these gaps the objectives of
this paper were to: identify priority marketable NPs accrued from AFS; conduct market and value chain analyses
of one of the selected NPs to identify markets and marketing channels; actors, functions and characteristics;
constraints and opportunities to entry and growth; opportunities for value addition, and conduct analysis of
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT analysis).

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Eastern Sudan comprises three States (the Red Sea, Kassala and Gedarif), and covers an area of 336,489 km2
with a population of 4.5 million people, that is 21% of the Sudan population. Over the past years, the region
suffered from many circumstances that crippled its development including economic deterioration, drought and
desertification cycles, food gaps and diseases. Eastern Sudan stands in an important strategic location and shares
borders with four countries including Egypt in the north, Eritrea and Ethiopia on the east and Saudi Arabia
across the Red Sea coast (Figure 1). The major livelihood style in Eastern Sudan are agriculture, consisting of
traditional rain fed, mechanized rain fed, irrigated horticultural crops, animal husbandry and forest exploitation
mainly in the form of gum tapping and woodcutting.
The project sites (Mefaza and Hawata) and (Kilo 26 and Shagarab) are located in Gedarif and Kassala states,
respectively. Gedarif state lies between longitudes 33˚34"E and 37˚E and latitudes 12˚40"N and 15˚45"N with
an area of 71,000 km2 (16.9 million feddan)., while Kassala lies between latitudes 14˚29"N and 17˚13"N and
longitudes 34˚13"E and 37˚02"E with an area of about 72,000 km2. Around 6,500,000 feddan is dedicated to
rain fed mechanized farming, 2,400,000 feddan for traditional farming and 187,250 feddan for irrigated farming.
Agricultural productivity in Gedarif State remains low and does not meet the local demands, as agricultural
outputs often vary from season to season. Existing technology transfer systems include the conventional approaches, such as the traditional teaching method (teacher to farmer), the technology transfer (trainer to farmer)
and the participatory approach (farmer to farmer).
In Hawata the project works in two villages, Khalifa and Hai Al-Hijra villages with a population of 622 and
440 households, respectively. In Mefaza two villages are also covered by the project activities, these are Banat
Sharej and Hemura with populations of 520 and 780 households respectively. According to the official documents (UNDP/UNHCR, 2011) about 5599 heads of households’ refugees live in Shagarab’ three camps. Shagarab camps lie at a distance of 23 Km, SE of Khashm El Girba town and belong to Wad Alhilaew Locality. The
same documents tell us that about 2110 heads of households of refugees live in Kilo 26 camp. This camp lies to
the NW of Khasm El Girba town at a distance of 19 Km. and falls within Khashm El Girba Locality.
Agriculture is the main occupation and farmers constitute over 90% in Mefaza and over 60% in Hawata [11].
However, varying proportions of farmers, both males and females, are also engaged in other occupations, mainly
as officials, petty traders, casual workers, tea and coffee sellers and water fetchers. Generally, farms are small in
the area with average households having a farm size of 5 feddans or less. Female-headed household have less
farm land than male-headed households. The land is legally owned by the government and their right to it is only
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Figure 1. Locations of Gedarif and Kassala states and project sites.

usufructuary.
AFS in the project sites can be categorized into three main systems, namely the taungya; rain fed agroforestry
and irrigated agroforestry. The three systems are most commonly practiced to provide livelihood benefits to local inhabitants and widely accepted by FNC for rehabilitation of the degraded forests. Although these land-use
systems are distinct economic activities, farmers variously engage in other livelihood activities to supplements
their income. For example, during off season farmers in the project sites seek employments or perform some sort
of petty trading outside their residences. Moreover, farmers in the project sites rarely keep records of inputs,
outputs and prices associated with these types of minor activities and this situation presents a challenge for the
comprehensive collection of quality data about each land-use system.
The three AFS are: 1) Taungya system, is a forest management tool adopted by FNC to be implemented
through the Participatory Forest Management (PFM) approach to rehabilitate degraded forests in the Eastern
Region. The main objectives were to regenerate and protect reserved forest, while helping vulnerable landless
men and women of local communities to earn a living on land under FNC ownership, 2) Rain fed agroforestry,
is traditionally practiced by small farmers on communal lands in the study area. In these areas farmers cultivate
sorghum and other cash crops with A. senegal. In the refugee camps at Shagarab, which fall outside the Acacia
senegal ecological zone, households cultivate sorghum with Acacia seyal under taungya systems in the reserve
forests, where annually FNC distribute 100 feddans for 50 families and 3) Irrigated agroforestry, practiced in
Kilo 26 and was introduced as earlier as 1999 by the Women Committee, where it was basically carried out to
meet the increasing demand for fire wood and as a source for fodder. The system is practiced on communal
lands secured by UNHCR, IUCN and FNC. An area of 88 feddans was established, 50 feddans of which was allocated for the village, and the remaining 38 feddans were allocated for the refugees in the camp. The production systems are usually operated by smallholder farmers in an area of 30 feddan under irrigation. About 20
households each have 1.5 feddan to cultivate with agricultural crops according to their preference in strips between forest trees. The plots are fenced with barbed wire.

2.2. Data Collection Methods and Analysis
The data were collected during a field survey from 17-22 February, 2013. Both primary and secondary data were
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collected to complement each other. Primary data were gathered using the participatory value chain analysis
(PVCA) approach. Participatory analysis is one of the main rapid appraisal methods used in value chain analysis,
where information assembly and analysis are carried out largely by chain stakeholders with the support team
acting as facilitators [10]. It is understood that with broader participation, solutions to value chain constraints are
generally more appropriate to the local setting, and when stakeholders understand and take ownership of the
value chain development process they are more likely to remain actively engaged beyond the life of the project
[3] [7] [9] [10]. The essential information was collected using the following tools: focus group discussion, key
informants, expert consultation, and analysis of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT analysis).
Focus groups discussion (FGD): In order to identify prioritized NPs for market and value chain analysis a
group of 10 to 15 people from agroforestry farmers were organized irrespective of means of livelihoods, market
access and ethnic compositions. This was done with the help of project officers and local people. The groups are
made up of both male and female participants of different age and ethnic groups. Prior to discussion a checklist
with a set of discussion topics was prepared to guide the FGD and the key informants’. The checklist aimed at
generating relevant information on the prioritized NPs, availability, source and distribution, seasonal patterns, its
importance, challenges and opportunities for production and marketing, barriers to entry into NPs trade, etc.; the
potential for income generation, existing market situation and actors, market institutions and facilities, marketing problems and possible solutions, institutional capacity for market led development, credit facilities and constraints. A total of 4 focused group discussions (FGDs) were held through peer discussions, consultations and
active participation. These stakeholders included a team of researchers, informed community members, local
leaders and officials from FNC, private sector and NGOs.
Key informants interview (KIs): The data collection was made at community and institution (project sites and
localities) levels. A total of 11 persons from different institutions and 50 persons from the communities in the
four sites participated in providing information. Government institutions contacted at different levels of administration include: Federal and State Forests officials in Gedarif, Hawata, Mefaza; Project staffs at El Fau, Hawata,
Mefaza, Kilo 26; Market authorities in Gedarif, the Deputy Director, the Agricultural Research Stations in El
Fau. The non-government institutions included: Gum Arabic producers and traders in Hawata and Gedarif, the
Gum Arabic Association in Gedarif; traditional honey producers and traders in Hawata, modern honey producers at El Fau. Others institutions that have some connections with the target groups and the prioritized NPs value
chain included commercial banks in Hawata, Gedarif and Kassala. The project administration officers facilitated
the discussions made with community level only. Theissues discussed included, but not limited to their functions
and perspectives related to the production and marketing of the identified NPs, their sustainability as a development tool, the business senabling environments for marketing (national policies and regulations, organization of
actors, potential for partnerships and capacity building).
The secondary data were collected from IUCN project documents and reports, range-wise reports, legal and
policy documents, market reports, published literature, FNC reports, socio-economic and environmental conditions reports, agroforestry and traditional practice data, and socio-economic aspects of households in the study
sites.
Data analyses were conducted by use of SPSS version 11.5 and Excel computer software programs. All the
data collected were summarized and subjected to descriptive statistics involving computation of sums, means,
and percentages.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Selection of Prioritized NPs for Value Chain Analysis
The selection of NPs for value chain analysis was conducted in consultation with local communities, using focus
group discussion. The participants have identified the main direct use products (marketable) and indirect use
services (non-marketable) originated from AFS. In this paper the focus will be on priority marketable NPs for
value chain analysis.
The selection of value chain development was based on the following criteria: 1) economic importance of the
products (marketability), 2) ecological suitability (availability) has been expressed in terms of adaptation of the
products to the area adaptation to the sites, 3) social suitability, expressed as communities or farmers’ willingness to engage in production and trading of the product, and 4) potential for adding local values to the products
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through improved processing and trading. Based on the findings of the assessment made during focus group
discussion, the study team attached relative scores ranging from 1 (the lowest) to 5 (the highest) to each of the
above criteria. Using the above criteria, participants (male and female) have been given equal chances to give
scores from 1 to 5 to the most important marketable NPs in their areas. The highest average score was used to
select NPs for value chain analysis.
The ranking result shows that gum Arabic and honey scored an average value of 4 - 5 (Table 1) and hence
was selected for value chain analysis. The other commodities/activities given in Table 1 could be considered for
interventions related to income generation activities (IGA). It is clear from the results that local communities use
and appreciate the values of a variety of NPs derived from trees in AFS and natural resources such as gums,
firewood, honey, NTFPs, fodder, medicinal plants, tree seeds from A. senegal, A. seyal and others species. The
relevance of the value chain activities for the different communities in the project sites is given in Table 2. The
table shows that both gum Arabic and honey value chain were serviceable for Mefaza, Hawata and Shagarab
sites, while honey value chain is suitable for the four sites.

3.2. Value Chain of Gum Arabic in the Study Sites
Gum Arabic is one of the major commercial non-timber forest products (NTFPs) in the Sudan traded locally and
internationally. It is produced by tapping the bark of Acacia senegal and Acacia seyal trees. Gum Arabic is an
important strategic commodity in Sudan. This natural product obtained from natural forests and plantations is
Table 1. Selection of NPs for value chain development in the study sites.
Criteria for selection
Products

1

Gum Arabic

Marketability

Availability

Producers
willingness

Value
addition

Total
score

Average
scores

5

5

5

5

20

5

2

Honey

5

3

4

4

16

4

3

Fodder

4

3

3

2

12

3

4

NTFPS

4

3

2

2

11

3

5

Fuel wood

4

2

2

1

9

2

6

Tree seeds

4

3

3

1

11

3

7

Medicinal plants

4

2

2

2

10

4

8

Dyes

4

2

2

1

9

3

9

Hand crafts

4

2

2

1

9

3

Table 2. Coverage of value chain and income generating activities.
Project sites
NPs for value chain
Hawata

Mefaza

Shagarab

Kilo 26

1

Gum Arabic

x

X

x

2

Honey

x

X

x

3

Fodder

x

X

x

4

NTFPS

x

X

x

5

Fuel wood

x

X

X

6

Tree seeds

x

X

X

7

Medicinal plants

8

Dyes

x

X

X

9

Hand crafts

x

X

X

X

X

X
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being increasingly recognized for its role in rural livelihoods, biodiversity conservation and export values. In the
past years several issues have characterized the commodity subsector. These include unsustainable supply, lack
of transparency in marketing and marketing information and inequitable sharing of benefits among the participating groups, especially small farmers (producers) of the commodity.
Gum Arabic is a natural organic dried exudates produced from the trunk and branches of the A. senegal tree,
known as “hashab” or hard gum, and the A. seyal tree, known as “Taleh” or flaky gum [12]. The gum is a pale
white to orange brown solid which breaks with a glassy fracture, and is widely used in the food and pharmaceutical industry as an emulsifier, stabilizer, texturizer, film former and binder. “Acacia gum” as an item of trade
dates back to the 17th century B.C. when it was traded by Arab traders who bought the gum from Sahelian West
and Central Africa to Egypt and Europe.
Sudan is primarily the world’s largest producer of gum Arabic; it contributes to about 95% of the total world
gum Arabic production [13]. Sudan effectively controls almost over 80% of the world market [13]-[15]. Gum
Arabic provides an average of 12% of the gross domestic product (GDP) of the country. Gum production accounts for about 15.3% and 10% of the household income of gum producers and other farmers in the gum belt in
Sudan, respectively [16] [17]. It was ascertained that gum production was economically more efficient and much
less labor intensive compared to all other alternative cash crops [17]. As well, it was verified that gum Arabic as
a product of small household farm system has a good comparative advantage and relatively higher international
competitiveness in relation to other competing cash crops [16]. Gum production is characterized by a remarkable flexibility as a means for combating poverty as it provides insurance service against risks and uncertainties
[18] [19].
3.2.1. Resource Base, Production, Yield and Collection
The gum belt in Sudan spans over two main distinct areas. Mainly the sandy soils in the west, consists of North
and South Kordofan, the five Darfur states. The second is the central clay plain, which is formed by Kassala,
Gedarif, Blue Nile and White Nile States. In Gedarif State, naturally growing gum producing trees have been
subject to vast degradation due to wanton clearance for the expansion of the Mechanized Crop Production
Schemes (MCPS) and traditional agriculture. In spite of that, gum producing tree species cover substantial areas
of the State and also have vast areas that can be considered potentially suitable for planting gum Arabic trees for
income generation as the state lies within the arid and semi-arid zones where gum trees naturally habituate.
Gum Arabic yields per tree are very variable. The average yield per tree varies from tree to tree, and can be
affected by time and intensity of tapping and weather conditions. Good rainfall, followed by dry and hot weather
conditions is conducive for obtaining good harvests. A yield of 250 g/tree per season is generally cited as average, but individual trees may yield up to 1 kg. Yields from cultivated trees are said to increase up to the age of
15 years, when they level off and then begin to decline after 20 years. The highest yields are observed on individuals aged from 9 to 12 years. In general, the higher the average temperature the higher the yield of gum,
while cold weather may reduce or even stop gum production. The production of gum Arabic from the trees starts
by tapping the trees using the “Axes and “Harba”. The gum oozes out and will be ready for collection after 4 - 6
weeks after tapping. Collection is usually by hands. Subsequent collections can be done bi-weekly, 5 to 6 pickings can be obtained from the same wound.
Gum is normally collected in baskets made from Doom or Date palm leaves and/or cloth bags, then packed in
hessian sacks. It is recommended that gum should not be collected in plastic containers, because it makes gum
clumpy with loose granulation, and discolored, hence reduce quality. After collection the producers then transport the gum to sell it either to village merchant, city merchants or sell directly in the gum auction market at
Gedarif.
Gum tapping and collection are carried out by males from Kordofan States (Karddafa). These are historically
skilled tappers. They normally rent gum gardens either from FNC or private sector or employed by gardens
owners. The common rent for 10 feddan range from 25 to 40 SDG/feddan. In certain circumstances they work
on sharecropping arrangement with some gardens owners. These collectors are in their economically active age
and are highly experienced in gum collection. In the study sites gum tapping and collection is a male dominated
activity. This is mainly attributed to the fact that gum tapping and collection is in remote sites and not suitable
for women. Also, it was found that gum tapping skills are limited among the communities in the study sites. The
preponderance of the middle age and young people in gum tapping and collection activities suggests that gum
production requires active and young people who endure harsh environmental conditions at the production sites.
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3.2.2. Post-Harvest Care, Processing and Grading
Processing of gum Arabic is done to enhance the quality of the produce. At the producer levels gum Arabic for
the primary or secondary markets get no processing prior to marketing apart from the removal of tree bark and
plant debris. The produce destined for the terminal markets is put on pick-ups or Lorries and the loading and
off-loading is done manually. Gum destined for export is, however, cleaned and sorted into different grades.
This takes place in processing plants owned by the private sector.
There is one privately own gum processing company (El Refabi) in Gedarif town (Table 4) where gum
processing is further cleaned to remove small plant debris and soils, then grading into different grades and gum
powder. The processing plant employs women on temporary basis to clean and grade gum before packing for
export or domestic market. The processing plant employs about 20 to 30 females. These females were generally
poor and perform this job as an important income generating activities. The main reason for employing women
in these activities is because they are diligent, patient and more enduring. Also male employees are present especially for loading and off-loading purposes and other activities.
As one of the key countries in gum Arabic production and marketing, Sudan has a well-established grading
system for gum Arabic. The grading system provides an important reference point to determine the value of the
harvested gum and provides the basis for proper pricing. There are 6 main grades and the most expensive grade
is grades I which is hand-picked-selected or HPS (Selected Sorts); the cleanest, lightest color, uniformly shaped,
medium sized nodules [14].

3.2.3. Markets and Marketing Channels
[20] define a market as the organized action between potential buyers (market demand) and potential sellers
(market supply) that enables them to trade. A market is any established operating means or exchange for business dealings between buyers and sellers. Markets are characterized by buyers who demand goods or resources
that produce them and suppliers who make products or resources available if the price is right. [21] defined local
NTFPs markets to encompass immediate village markets, markets within neighboring villages and local towns,
roadside, harbor or junction selling points, and markets in the nearest large urban centers and cities.
There are number of markets within the study area that are involved in marketing of gum Arabic and other
agricultural products. According to [21] these can be categorized into primary market, secondary and terminal
markets. Table 3 shows the main secondary and terminal markets and estimated number of traders. According
to key informants the amounts of gum Arabic traded in these markets varies annually. Market trade peaks from
December to March and drops during rainy season (October to January).
Primary markets usually consists of small, local markets with a high level of self-sufficiency of agricultural
commodities that act as local exchange places as well as suppliers of the regional and national markets. Most
sellers are producers and most buyers are consumers. Primary markets are usually located within a village market or near gum Arabic-producing villages. They have no physical infrastructure and market days are variable
with some markets operating once or twice a week and others operating daily. Trading is by direct negotiation
between sellers and buyers or sometimes through brokers.
Secondary markets consist of a group of medium-sized markets of regional importance, with a medium level
of self sufficiency of supplies. These markets act as meeting points for the small local markets and as intermediate assembly points for the large urban markets. They have limited facilities and infrastructure (Marketing
place) which are demarcated for selling marketed products. They are more secure and better managed than the
primary markets. Government officials are present to collect taxes and royalties.
Table 3. Main gum Arabic markets in the eastern region.
Markets

Categories

Number of traders

Gedarif

Terminal

6-8

Galel Nahal

Secondary

3-4

Hawata

Secondary

3-4

Bazora

Secondary

2-3

Doka

Secondary

2-3
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Terminal markets are big urban markets with infrastructure facilities such as information facilities, offices and
telecommunication. Officials from the government authority and market management are present at the market.
Products for export are inspected and certificates are issued by government officials from respected departments
(Sudanese Standards and Metrology Corporation (SSMC), Taxes, FNC levies, Zakat).
The term “marketing” includes the performance of business activities that directs the flow of the products
from producer to consumer or user. [22] defines the concept of marketing as “a set of activities by which the
demand structure for goods, ideas and services is managed in order to facilitate the exchange process satisfactorily”. Marketing also implies knowledge that is at the disposal of producers to identify market opportunities in
the form of market needs and wants, analyze competition, and develop appropriate approaches to reach the
markets and to make profit. It uses a mixture of basic factors comprising products, channels of distribution,
promotion and price by which it satisfies the needs and wants of the customers in the markets. Marketing operates in an environment that is created by economic, social, cultural, technological, political, regulatory, legal, institutional and infrastructural factors, all of which are beyond the control of the individual operators doing marketing [23] [24].
Generally, the supply chain of gum Arabic in the study area comprises five functional stages: 1) commodity
base, 2) production (collection), 3) marketing, 4) processing, and 5) distribution (domestic or international). The
supply chain is also linked to producers and consumers through a series of institutions (organizations, rules and
regulations), technical assistance in terms of research findings, training, taxes and policy regulations, and related
actors who provide services such as transportation, loading and off-loading laborers, labors at processing plants.
Marketing of gum Arabic in the study site is characterized by a large number of producers/collectors and relatively few traders and companies. The Gum Arabic marketing chain in the study sites generally comprises of
seven channels as follows:
1) Producers > Retailer > Local Consumers.
2) Producers > Village Merchant > Retailer > Local Consumers.
3) Producers > Village Merchant > City Merchant > Local Consumer.
4) Producers > Village Merchant > City Traders > Wholesalers > Local Consumers.
5) Producers > Village Merchant > City Traders > Auction Market > Wholesalers > Exporters > Consumers.
6) Producers > Village Merchant > City Traders > Auction Market > Processing Companies > Exporters >
Consumers.
7) Producers > Informal Traders > Export > Consumers.
3.2.4. Actors, Functions and Characteristics
Producers: The producers also known as collectors are the first actors in the chain. Their main functions are to
manage, tap trees, collect, pack and deliver the product either to village merchant or to a point of sale (primary,
secondary markets or informal trade). Based on the focus group discussion in Mefaza and Hawata, it was revealed that a producer cannot sell in the secondary or terminal markets if the amount of gum is less than 4 kantar.
This was mainly because the price he will obtain in these markets will be affected by the levies imposed at the
markets. Hence, he sells to the village merchants or to the intermediaries. This necessitates the formulation of
some kind of associations or cooperatives to help small producers to sell their products at fair prices.
Marketing of gum Arabic is a seasonal activity, and the peak of it does not coincide with farming season in
the region. After completing the harvesting of their field crops and tapping activities (October-November), farmers normally become engaged in gum and other crops marketing. The peak season for gum Arabic marketing
starts from December to March each year. This implies that the producers get off-farm activities providing them
with high income and hence enhance their standard of living.
Producer’s cooperatives: Beside individual producers there are a number of producers cooperatives established by FNC. Their main functions are to overcome marketing problems and make producers more involved in
gum production and marketing and to increase their market shares. There are 36 gum Arabic producers cooperatives (GAPC) including about 2338 members, organized under a so-called Gum Arabic Producers Association
(GAPA). GAPC is a multi-purpose joint liability group of members based on common trust. The cooperatives
and the association was established in 1993 with support from the multi-donor Gum Arabic Belt Restocking
Project and the FNC to promote self-reliance using native Sudanese concepts such as community-based frameworks with revolving funds or “sanduq”. Currently, these cooperatives are not functioning at the project sites.
The GAPA functions include administration of the credit activities concerning price negotiation, credit deli-
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very and repayment collection; supervision of the inputs delivery and distribution systems, including the drinking water distribution; participation in several village school development activities.
Traders: The majority of gum Arabic traders are city traders, gum companies, wholesalers followed by intermediaries. The major functions of this segment is selling, cleaning, re-packing and storing of the produce. According to key informants the number of traders is very few; there are 3 - 4 gum traders in Hawata, and Galel
Nahal, 2 - 3 in Bazora and Doka and about 6 - 8 in Gedarif. The ages of these traders’ ranges from 35 to 70
years. There is only one wholesaler for gum in Gedarif market who buys and sells in large quantities. This wholesaler buys from the producers, village merchant, city merchants, and intermediaries and from the auction market in Gedarif city. He sells either to big processing companies in Gedarif or to exporters. According to key informants all gum traded in the auction market is regularly bought by this wholesaler, who stockpiles and stores
the products waiting for the prices to increase or for export.
Gum companies: There are six privately own gum companies in Gedarif town (Table 4) where gum is further
cleaned, sorted into different grades. These companies employ between 20 - 30 employees on temporary basis to
clean and grade gum before packing for export or domestic market. The majority of these are generally poor
household females.
Informal traders “smugglers”: These are group of risk-taker traders who often buy gum from producers and
sell across the borders. Gum smuggling is common in the region, based on key informants producers in Bazora
quite often sell their produce to traders who commonly export it to Ethiopia, Eretria and the Democratic Republic of Congo. Gum smuggling was mainly attributed to the high prices paid by those traders and the high taxes
and levies imposed on gum by the different local authorities. Generally, the floor prices are very low and in most
cases do not cover production costs. For example, at the time of study (February, 2012) the floor price for gum
amount to 400 SDG/Kantar, and smugglers pay more than 600 SDG/Kantar to the producers at farm gate.
Intermediaries (middlemen): These either work privately or are agents (Wakeel) for some traders or companies. They purchase gum Arabic directly from producers, village merchants or city merchants and sell to wholesalers or in the auction market. Their funds for purchases are either bank loans or the sale of animals or cash
crops, if they run their own business. If they are agents working for traders and/or companies, they buy gum for
these entities and receive commission.
Retailers: These are road-side buy-and-sell traders (petty traders) who trade in different commodities. They
normally buy in small quantities and sell in very small quantities directly to household consumers. In big town
like Hawata and Gedarif the retailers sell gum to local consumers at a price of 20 SDG per kg. Gum retailers
comprises of men, women, boys and girls of different age and education.
Exporters: There are no exporters in the East Region. Normally, exporters reside in big cities such as Port
Sudan and Khartoum who normally have agents in the production sites. Exporters had their entry capital into
gum Arabic business from different sources such as loans from banks or own business.
3.2.5. Value Addition
Value-addition is value increase due to processing and is measured in percentage increase in value from one
given stage to another stage [25]. The author further maintains that the level of processing is not always proportional to value increase as in the case of some products (e.g. Agar wood) where level of agar wood processing
appears to be inversely related to value increase. For this product, the largest value-increases are seen in the high
value chain with no transformation of raw material, and the lowest value increase in low value chains with several stages of transformation [25].
Table 5 shows estimated costs and margins for the main actors in the gum chain in the study sites, using the
Table 4. Gum Arabic companies in Gedarif.
Company Name

Functions

1

Worm Sea Company

Buy, clean, sorting and sell

2

El Sharij Company

Buy, clean, sorting and sell

3

Khidir Enterprise

Buy, clean, sorting and sell

4

Osama Abdalla Hamad

Buy, clean, sorting and sell

5

Kassala Company

Buy, clean, sorting and sell

6

El Rreifabi

Buy, clean, grade, powdering and sell
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Table 5. Estimates of costs and margins for the main actors in gum Arabic chain at Hawata market (February, 2013).
Chain actors
Producer

SDG/kantar
Production cost

250

Sale price (village merchant)

300

Gross margin

50

Purchase price

300

Village merchant

City merchant

Transport cost

2

Sale price (city merchant)

380

Gross profit

78

Purchase price

380

FNC levy

5

Market fees

2.5

Gum Arabic union levy

1

Zakat (10% from sale price)

40

Other costs

1

Total cost

429.5

Sale price (Gedarif market)

550

Gross profit

120.5

long channel. The analysis of gum prices and associated costs were made for producers in Hawata market where
gum is locally traded. As shown in the table the producers incur an average cost of 250 SDG/kantar and sell to
village traders at 300 SDG/ kantar, making a margin of 50 SDG per kantar. The village traders incurs a transportation cost of 2 SDG per kantar, sell to city merchant at price of 380 SDG and earns a margin of 78 SDG/
kantar. A city merchant in Hawata market incurs different costs (market fees and levies) amounted to 49.5
SDG/kantar, and sells at Gedarif market at a price of 500 SDG/kantar and earns a margin of 120.5 SDG/kantar.
The total value added in the process is 248.5 SDG/kantar.
The results clearly demonstrate the upward skewed benefit distribution among the value chain actors. The total relative commercialization margin was 80% indicating that the actors involved in marketing of the product
accrued higher proportion of the end market price, while those involved in the production activities “producers”,
receive less income counting about 20% of the end market price. However, the margin for producer who sells to
informal traders (short channel) amounts to 250 SDG/kantar, which is almost five times what he gets (50
SDG/kantar), if he sells using the long channel. The results establish that gum Arabic production and marketing
is financially profitable for producers and traders (village traders and urban merchants), however, gum producers receive less income. Technical, financial, and institutional support could result in an increase in local actors’
income and contribute to sustainability of the supply of the commodity.
The present marketing system can be changed through simple interventions that promise to substantially increase return to the producers. Several links in the marketing chain can be eliminated by organizing the producers into group and facilitating the value addition and marketing of the produce. The simple value adding steps
are: first by grading the produce, the second provision and enhancement of storage capacity, and third, by provision of micro-finance, so that farmers cannot sale when prices are low and to avoid distress selling and traders
exploitation.
Gum Arabic is generally used as an additive which represents a small portion of the cost of the finished product. It is regarded by end users as having technical advantages which makes it difficult to replace completely in
many applications. This makes demand for gum price inelastic; supply is the key factor on the demand side.
Value addition is understood as value increase due to processing. It is measured in percentage increase in value
from one given stage to another. For gum Arabic the major proportion of value resides at the retail stage
(abroad). Hence, grading and differentiating the products into consumable and commercial products is an essential step as this is where consumers show their preferences.
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3.2.6. Constraints and Opportunities to Entry and Growth
Several constraints discouraged the local communities to engage in gum Arabic production and marketing in the
study sites. The results from the study reveal that poor land security, one-sided prices, taxes and levies, lack of
finance and appropriate skills are major impediments to gum commodity growth and development. Some of
these constraints were reported in Borno State in Nigeria [26].
1) Constraints
 Poor access and insecure rights to land discourage small producers from producing the commodity on sustainable basis.
 Unattractive and fluctuating local prices are key constraint to small producers and have negative implications
on sustainability of gum supply. This can be surmounted by setting producer’s prices proportional to that of
international market prices.
 Limited access to finance. Access to finance will help new firms expand if successful.
 Access to market information and uneven power to market entry. Gum Arabic market in the region is dominated by large marketers. There is a high inequality in income distribution among the gum Arabic chain actors in the region. Floor price for gum Arabic is too little and distract producers from tapping gum trees.
These factors combined might have detrimental impacts on the gum supply and can be overcome by organizing producers in cooperatives.
 Limited processing is one of the main barriers in industrialization and marketing of gum Arabic in the near
future. This barrier can be overcome by introduction of more advanced processing facilities.
 Smuggling: Smuggling of gum Arabic outside the region is rampant and has significant negative impact on
gum supply. The main causes are the increased taxes and levies on the produce. Complete removal or reduction of these levies would help small producers to get share in the market.
 Tapping Skill: Most of gum tapping in the study area is carried out by tappers from outside the region. Producers in the project sites have limited skills in gum tapping, especially for A. seyal. This has resulted in obtaining low yields from this species.
2) Opportunities
 Gum Arabic by definition is natural organic product and thus well-fit for fair trade, environmentally sustainable and organic market development.
 As natural organic product, gum Arabic has a high international demand.
 Existence of market and marketing experience. Assessment of the market structure of gum Arabic in the region indicated that gum marketing in the region has long been practiced by a great number of traders. One
trader at Hawata market has over 50 years and above experience in the business.
 Willingness of the local communities to involve in production and marketing.
 Cooperation to pool raw gum by organizing producers into groups will offer an opportunity for income generation, expansion of production area and supply.
 Processing of raw gum into its commercial products requires equipment and technologies, these are now
available in Gedarif City (1 processing plant). The introduction of more advanced processing could potentially provide good employment opportunities for local households (especially women) to benefit from
processing stage of the product.
 Good and accessible all season road to port of exportation.
 New proposed policy regulations that ensures the provision of stable annual supply of the product to help
stabilize the international markets.
These factors are likely to have a positive impact on gum Arabic production and marketing in the coming
years. Sudan has historically been a major exporter of gum Arabic to the world market, but price supports play a
large role in keeping Sudan gum competitive. From a global standpoint, therefore any subsidies on production
and marketing would be expected to have a positive impact on exports and trade.

3.2.7. Opportunities for Value Addition, Supply Chain, Distribution Synergies and Gender-Specific
Development
Numerous opportunities exist in the region for value addition and distribution synergies and gender-specific
development, include:
 Increased domestic consumption as a result of increased use of gum Arabic by local industry (Soft drink and
sweet).
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Increased number of processing companies in the region.
Generate jobs opportunities especially for women
Diversify the region’s national and foreign exchange earnings
Gum has high synergy with natural resource management and other sectors.
Gum has high synergy with private sectors for enhancing regional and national growth.

3.2.8. SOWT Analysis
1) Strengths
• The commodity has multiple values and functions, including provision of fodder for livestock production,
wood for charcoal and carbon sequestration. This can encourage improved integrated management as a climate change adaptation mechanism, an endeavour that several donors are interested in and seeking to pursue.
• The importance of the commodity to rural livelihoods development and enhancement of environmental quality is stimulating increased involvement by the government as well as development partners such as NGOs
in supporting local efforts and national and/or regional government initiatives for improved management and
exploitation of the commodity.
• The integration of gum producing species as a major component in land use management for gum Arabic
production and environmental sustainability, if done properly can allow the country to comply with the international agreements it has signed, such as the FCCC, CBC and CCD.
• Economic remunerations from the gum Arabic are attracting private sectors investment in gum processing
and trading.
• The country has an efficient loan provision system and availability of credit for those interested in investing
in the gum production.
• The gum Arabic sector has potential to attract research and development efforts at various scales.
• New proposed Gum Policy.
2) Weaknesses
• Unclear and ill-defined access rights and ownership to land in the study sites could lead to unsustainable
supply and irresponsible exploitation and resource degradation.
• Poor handling and lack of quality control are likely to be obstacles to improved and sustainable marketing.
• Lack of value-added processing that weakens producers’ income gain from the commodity.
• Limited involvement of Mechanized farmers in the planting, management and protection of the resource
base.
• Limited tapping skill among the local producers and dependence on skilled tapers from outside the region.
3) Opportunities
• Improved policy reforms and appreciation of the contribution of the commodity to rural livelihoods and the
national economy and their potential in sustainable land management, which has been incorporated into the
country current National Comprehensive Strategy (NCS), National Forest Policy (NFP), Gum Arabic Policy
Notes (GAPN) as well as several international conventions ratified by the government such as Action Plan
for Desertification Control, National Plan of Action (NAPA), Convention on Biodiversity (CBC).
• Large body of scientific research regarding biology, silviculture, eco-physiology of the gum producing tree
species in pure or intercropped combination (ARC).
• Strong and growing market demand at local and international levels. Growing consumer interest in organic/
natural products is boosting demand for gum product from Sudan.
• Extraction of gums is not destructive to the tree and the ecosystem can also benefit from other global opportunities such as Carbon Trade, using the reduced emission from deforestation and degradation mechanism
(REDD).
• Value-added processing is possible and will boost returns from the commodity.
• The policy of private sector-driven development in the country and the growing involvement by private entrepreneurs in the commodity that boosted production and trade.
• Encouragement and mobilization of large-scale mechanized farmers can help large-scale management or/
exploitation of commodity.
4) Threats
• Frequent drought and climatic changes will result in more denudation of vegetation cover.
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• Wild forest fires, wood fuel cutting, horizontal expansion of agriculture reduce the area under tree cover.
• Improper tapping tools and techniques (Axes and Harba) will damage trees and reduce their production potential.
• The area is under intensive grazing by large number of livestock.
• Intentional wounding of trees by herders and improper wounding of trees by local collectors will reduce the
productive cycle of trees.
• Conflicting policies, programmes and strategies, regarding land use and resettlement, construction, and economic and rural development policies.
• Multiple taxes levied by different authorities.
• Low financial and technical capacity of most producers currently involved in the commodity, particularly
with regard to value added processing and large-scale development activities.
• Population growth and associated migration to the region in search of livelihoods.
• On-going land and environmental degradation in the project sites that necessitates large-scale resettlement
programmes.

3.2.9. Potentials and Constraints for Gum Arabic Production
Gum Arabic production in the study sites has many potentials and encountered a number of constraints (Table 6).
3.2.10. Proposed Interventions
The market of gum Arabic in the region by and large is imperfect [27] [28]. The producers do not get a fair return for their produce. Traders on the other hand have dominant position in the marketing at the secondary and
terminal markets levels. This situation conforms to that reported in Kenya [29] and in Nigeria [26]. The present
production and marketing systems can be changed through simple interventions:
 Promote provision of political and logistical support through adoption of the State Government Action Plan
(Legal and Executive).
 Promote active participation of targeted groups (individuals and communities) through their formal and informal institutions.
 Active participation of local, provincial governments and other local committees.
 Promote participation of related Corporations and Administrations and development projects involved in afforestation activities.
 Up scale production and expand resource base through plantation and agroforestry.
 Increase community awareness and enforce laws to protect the gum Arabic trees.
 Organize producers in order to overcome the current weak trading structure and to improve services provided to them so that they can produce according to market requirements.
 Increase access to credit and funds.
 Provision of soft loans.
Table 6. Potentials and constraints to gum Arabic production.
Potentials

Constraints

 Availability of gum Arabic producing trees (Hashab and
Taleh).
 Conducive climatic conditions for tree growth and gum
production.
 Available land to establish and expand the plantation.
 Willingness of the local producers to involve in tree
planting and gum collection.
 High demand for the product in the local and international
market.
 The establishment of the gum Arabic Council Governance
Institution.
 Gum Arabic is part of the tri-partite economic programme
the government depends on economic reform, export
development, and enhancement of Sudan’s economy.
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 Lack of land ownership by the local community
 The decreased forest area due to traditional farming and
encroachment of mechanized farming, overgrazing and burn
resulted into loss of species and habitat destruction.
 Limited availability of water and labor in the production zones.
 Charcoal traders were another threat to the natural forests and
marginal lands.
 Floor price which encourages producers is not stable and
fluctuating every season.
 Lack of experience and poor working culture of the local people
to harvest gum Arabic.
 Over-grazing and woodcutting.
 Production levies and fees imposed by the authorities
obstructing production.
 Smuggling gum to neighboring countries, due to the government
insistence on imposing fees and levies on the commodity.
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 Create a strong link between producers and traders with the view to cultivate, collect and market gum Arabic
in a responsible manner and in a quality demanded by the market.
 Community mobilization and behavioral change on work culture and entrepreneurship.
 Establish linkage with local traders/investors working on gum Arabic production and export.
 Skill building in gum Arabic tree management and harvesting.
 Establish and promote gum Arabic collectors cooperatives/associations in potential areas (business skill,
management).

4. Conclusions and Recommendations
In the study sites, gum Arabic based enterprises offer good prospects for enhancing the livelihood and income of
local communities. However, the development of an enterprise fulfilling environmental, market and legal requirements can only be facilitated through value chain analysis. Based on the value chain assessment, gum has
the potential to open new markets and bring new opportunities to smallholder farmers. The project sites are very
rich in terms of gum Arabic trees species (A. senegal and A. seyal) that have the potential to bring income and
change peoples’ lives. There is no competition for these trees which are of high value and will improve livelihoods as well as generate new sources of income.
The study has shown that there is a potential for high gum Arabic production in the study sites. This mainly
could be attributed to the larger resource-base of high population of A. senegal and A. seyal trees; the willingness of the local communities to engage in fulltime gum collection and available market. Nevertheless, numerous constraints need to be addressed to make gum Arabic production an attractive undertaking to the local
communities. Key among them are: lack of land ownership by the local communities; unstable and fluctuating
floor price every season; limited availability of water and labor in the production zones; lack of experience and
poor working culture of the local people to tap and harvest gum Arabic; production levies and fees imposed by
the local authorities obstructing production and sustainability of supply.
These problems can be addressed through securing land tenure; creation of producers associations in order to
overcome the current weak trading structure and to improve services provided to them so that they can produce
according to market requirements; creation of public awareness about the international trends of the commodity
prices to make the producers understand that the amount being offered at any given time is in agreement with
global market prices trends; creation of a strong link between producers and traders with the view to cultivate,
collect and market gum Arabic in a responsible manner and in a quality demanded by the market, provision of
training to build producers capacities and skills in regard to gum tapping and collection, provisions of drinking
water and other essential service. Moreover, the production levies and taxes imposed on the commodity should
be reduced or removed completely. Additionally, the infrastructure needs to be developed and/or improved to
ease the problem of accessing the gum producing zones by potential buyers to create a link between collectors
and buyers. There is an urgent need to strengthen the capacity and ability of gum producers and other stakeholders to produce, collect and market high quantities of good quality of gum Arabic in order to increase income,
create jobs and diversify the region foreign exchange earnings.
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